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A job board is a website that connects job seekers and employers. It's a digital platform where
recruiters and job seekers can both post and search for current job openings. A job board
focuses on recruitment and makes the process easier for both sides. While many job boards
are free, there are a few that offer additional benefits or paid services. Filters allow a job seeker
to cater to specific core titles, tasks and keywords that recruiters may be looking for. 

For example, someone looking for a job in the arts field can filter to specific tasks or level of
experience, such as looking for jobs requiring a bachelors degree, or only wanting to work in
the animation field.

These reports leverage the expertise of BCH staff to share best practices for students & alumni. 

What You Need to Know about Job Boards
Have you ever found yourself stuck applying to the same old job board over and over again
without getting any results? Tired of seeing the same job postings day in, and day out? Did you
know that there are many different job boards out there where you can find jobs that are best
suited for you. Listed below are a few job boards you can use to diversify your job search. 

What Is A Job Board?

Job Boards by Industry 
General Job Boards 

Indeed is the most common and most popular job board in Canada.
They are a free job board that gives job seekers access to search for

jobs, post resumes, and research companies.

Glassdoor is an anonymous service for current and past employees to
review companies. On Glassdoor, users may anonymously post and view

salaries, as well as search for and apply for jobs.

Job Bank is Canada's national employment service. It's known to help
Canadians find work and plan their careers. They make it easier for

employers to recruit and hire across the country.
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https://ca.indeed.com/
https://www.jobbank.gc.ca/home
https://www.glassdoor.ca/index.htm


Eluta is a job board that specializes in finding jobs directly from company
websites. The Canada's Top 100 Employers project manages there site,
which indexes more direct-employer employment than any other search

engine in the country. 

Simply Hired is a job board in Canada similar to Indeed that
focuses on finding jobs in many different fields all across

Canada.   

Toronto Jobs.ca was made to be the main source of employment in the
Greater Toronto Area. Their services are designed to match local employers

with qualified applicants across the Greater Toronto Area.

Monster helps users find a job that is right for them. They also help users
create resumes, prepare for interviews and start their careers.

Workopolis is a job board that committed ensuring accessibility for people with
disabilities by finding, removing, and preventing barriers that might prevent people

from using their services. 

Retail Job Boards 

Retail.ca is a job board that posts hundreds of job offers across the country. It
includes jobs in a wide range of industries, including textiles and clothes,

consumer goods, culture, accommodation, and food services.

AllRetailJobs.com is the largest career and recruiting board designed for Retail.
They attract top quality Corporate / District / Regional executives, store and
assistant managers, buyers, merchandisers, as well as sales and part-time

associates. 

New Grad Job Boards 

Talent Egg is Canada's most popular job site for students and recent graduates.
They work with hundreds of Canadian employers to successfully attract

students to join their companies.

https://www.eluta.ca/
https://www.simplyhired.ca/
https://www.torontojobs.ca/
https://www.monster.ca/
https://www.workopolis.com/en/
https://www.retail.ca/
https://www.allretailjobs.com/
https://talentegg.ca/


Magnet is a social innovation platform with the goal of accelerating Canada's
inclusive economic growth. There mission is to help people and businesses

grow, uncover new opportunities, and succeed in a changing job market.

College.Grad.com is the #1 entry level job site for college
students and recent grads.

Information Technology Job Boards 

They are a job board that has a mission statement to help
Canadian tech companies attract highly skilled talent.

ITjobs.ca is dedicated to helping applicants secure a job in
computer and information technology all across Canada. 

AngelList is the world's #1 startup community specialized in remote
& local technical talent and opportunities.

Economic Job Boards 

Eco Canada is a job board that helps environmentalists find jobs all across
Canada. ommunity specialized in remote & local technical talent and

opportunities.

Law Job Boards 

Legaljobs.ca lists hundreds of job openings in law firms and corporate legal
departments across Canada, in fields as diverse as banking, international,

technology, and commercial.

https://magnet.today/
https://collegegrad.com/
https://www.prospect.fyi/
https://www.itjobs.ca/en/
https://angel.co/
https://eco.ca/new-practitioners/employment-support/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=SHI_2021&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIgITr04bz9QIVbPHjBx3gKg_MEAAYASAAEgKfk_D_BwE
https://www.legaljobs.ca/


They are an association providing members with continuous education
and networking opportunities within the field of Law.

Not-for-Profit/Volunteer Job Boards

Charity Village is a job board that offers paid and volunteer positions with
Canadian nonprofit organizations.

City of Toronto offers volunteer opportunities within the community and
their community centers. 

They are committed to to assist in the development and strengthening of
Canada's non-profit sector by connecting job seekers and volunteers with

non-profits across the country

Hospitality Job Boards 

 Create a FindWRK profile to share your work preferences, availability, and
experiences to help you get working, fast! 

Hospitalityjobs.ca is known for specializing hospitality, accommodation
and catering jobs. 

They are Canada's #1 source for hospitality and restaurant jobs. They offer an
accessible way for employers to seek potential candidates.

They are one of the largest communities of hospitality talent in Canada. 

https://www.ilco.on.ca/jobs
https://charityvillage.com/
https://www.toronto.ca/community-people/get-involved/volunteer-with-the-city/
https://workinnonprofits.ca/
https://www.findwrk.com/
https://www.hospitalityjobs.ca/en/
https://www.86network.com/
https://www.hcareers.com/


Visit the Business Career Hub

The BCH hosts several
employer events to prepare

you for your professional
career. Refer to your weekly

'BCH Careers Newsletter'
for a list of upcoming

events.

Employer Events Bootcamps/Prep Programs Coaching & Mock Interview
For career coaching,

interview prep and more,
schedule a 1:1 appointment
with a Career Consultant or

a Co-op Coordinator. 

 Advance your technical and
soft skills, earn digital badges,

and gain an advantage in
today’s workforce through
Bootcamps. Click here to

register for current
Bootcamps.
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https://trsmportal.force.com/s/onlinescheduler?processId=a3n4p000005nbKhAAI&whereid=a3j4p000003RZH9AAO
https://www.torontomu.ca/trsm-careers/bootcamp/bootcamp-schedule/
https://www.instagram.com/tedrogersbch/
https://www.facebook.com/TedRogersBCH/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4620788/
https://www.torontomu.ca/trsm-careers/

